
Hancock Department
SPEED TOURNEY

HERE TOMORROW

Variety of Events at the Hancock

Driving Park

An

Mb

the

.xhtbltton f raeiag In which
in, i si ggotoroycleS Mid automo.

slfl lake ait, will !' Kivon at

Hancock driving parti toiaorroei

Bft !i. tihh event is the tllnlc Of

the fctitC races which HWMWM

crowd of MVWd UmMUI i i'i' M

tin- driving pery rseteeaay afternoon.
Variety will hi UN nature il ininm-mW- 'l

, remain and a bit Bf COMCdy

will be Injected into the Hat.

iii. yclc rare between A. .1. Umii
and I!ihI" Harris of LaUaffeMI will
furntoh t ii- meiiy aactloei of the bill.

horse lace, frp ,,,r :lll vvi" f,,,low''

Mini following this event, mi oxhihltiim
of Ronton rldlisg will ho given. Dts-rn-

apcod doOMAi will live an
ami In in:;on oar "Zip",

In, in. in IOC end f lh van will DC a
li ,.. Tho motorcvycle eventi will

bring the moot t a close.

I). program for thla classic
lows:

Three mile nice for tingle
machine first prize One

fol-

llndi i

lor bin
speedometer. Second One tube.

Three-mil- e races for twin cylinder
machlnee, tirat one casing; aecond,
one rMIni Hiiit.

Australian pursuit moe All

to participate, drat, one not of

gold -- plated spark plugs aecond, ono

heod light
l mil.'. free-for-a- ll handicap race
pint, "lie ooinhlnatlon ultCOOCi

second, Warner Bpeedoenotor.
i i n o. tree for --all Tirst,

$'jr.-- . aecond, auit.

GLEANINGS FROM THE LODGES.

Lady Maccabees To Picnic at An-

thony's Grove Tomorrow.
Member of tho Lad.- afacosbSB

IndM of this city will hold their an
nual outing in tho form of a ptogtlc

tomorrow el Anrbony'a grove. The
re planning on making tho

outing greal ggntpaM and elaborate
in. tils for tho entertainment

,,f those attending haVO hoon Blade.

Bvsr) member of the Iodic la urged
tu attend.

gystk lodge of Hancock will hold
losoiikition of tho recently elected
ofjceri In thoir lodge rooms noxt
,..mla y cvenulnK.

The annual Installation of offlceri
nl Poet or Kncanipmont will take place
ii x Wc.iti. sday evening in tho lodge

nn Hancock street,
regular business mooting of

II it order of Rguriera star win

til:.- plaoe i" the lodge rooana in the
temple neat Tuesdaj evest

inp.

ALUMNI ARRANGES OUTING.

Suomi College Association To

tain at Electric Park.
PreparafloJM for tho annual

i.i i he .'iiumni association of

Enter- -

out lug
Buoml

saere ajsnde at i mai las of the1

nn rnmealttre last evenlm TTe

otltlng will tako plaCO at Electric park
on July ii wiion eeveral hundred
friends of tho college will assist in
making the event a memorable ono.

rue axercleed win begin at 10:30

o'clock with a ohunh service in tho
perk end celectiona by ti'' eTHngham-me- i

nr heatra w in follow. The commit
tei baa elected to eliminate literary
ROmberi ami tho onlne program will

om if mush ' A male chorui under
the direction of Prof, Banfrld Mueto- -

iii ti will Ini,' ami than will I'o instrn- -

mental select leno in addition to
Hons by the leadiss' savoi eholr.

DommlC I'eronl of Minneapolis is
in Hancock for a short visit. Re

ho will locate lure in the

PROMOTE A
CLEAR SON

CUTICURA
SOAP

And Cuticura Ointment.
1 hey afford complete satis-tjcti- on

to all who rely upon
them for a dear skin, clean

.K(K' lir, and soft,
u"ite hands.

Sample., Free by Mall
tm tl2R!!m fii me

uiloura," HH 17b. Uo.u,u.

TICKETS ARE IN DEMAND.

Many Season Books for Chautauqua
r Sold to Local People.

That tho Ceatper Coeatry Chantan
a nam at Metric pari from

....... ... .... hiii in- - a ureal success
in eriavni ii um me number of ti kcts
already dlepooed of by the oaenmltfc
mfj nao Ihtii nn salt' in tho various

c'rii Horea of tho ouunty and 400 sea-ao-

tickets havo already hoon sold
Plana an. formulating rapldl) fee tin

aautauejua ami it is expected l will
be tho m.ist aumosafal of anv hereto- -
fnro hold.

Hancock will ho tho acono of
tho wool; of July f, Not onl will

oataldora be in this city to attend th
nautauqua, but over lee delegate!

from tho vrious Kpworth langlllia and
many iIcIcj.-iIc- lo tho Minlstorial o.i
volition will ho here. These aeaaioni
will he hold jointly wit h tin ChOUtaU
qua meetings.

FORMER HANCOCK YOUTH

DIES WHILE IN DETROIT

BONIFACE MERRICK A FEVER
VICTIM BODY TO BE

SHIPPED HERE.

News was received In Hancock earl
this georalng that Bonlfaee Merrick, a
former resident of this city, who has
hoon located in Detroit fur tho past
throe years, died yostorday, death be-la-

duo to fever. The docenaod w is
- years of no. The body will ho
Chipped today frOm DOtrotl to this
city and interment made hero.

Tho into Mr. Merrick is the eea of
Mr. ami Mrs. John Merrick of this
city. Heeidea bin father mother
ho is eurviVed by three aleeare, Airs.
William I'unkey, Mrs. Michael Kelly
ami Mrs. In . I W'esc.tt all of this city,
and two hrothes. Richard) who is at
present located in the west, and John,
of Hancock.

Tho deceased was well known in
this oity and up to a few years uuo
resided with his parents on Water
street, Hancock. ins many friends
expreeaed regret at his untimely end
.'III. I extend their sincere smpath to
the Borrowing relatives.

SIX AND SIX PLAN.

Course of Study for High Scoools Is
To Be Revised.

The bkfh rchoola of Michigan are
each year Inoreaoing in importance
The last five years has seen a remark
able movement of rural studi its to
tho hlgjh Hid I. There has .lis i li

a marked effort on the part of echool
authorities to make the high school
teach the thinRS that will he of tuiiht
use to tho hoys and girle. For the
purpose of aiding iii tins problem the
Department of public Inetruotion eill
puhiish in Auguet a euggcetlve Courae
of study fur Michigan hiuh achoola
It will indicate work alotii; four i: -

tin.t lines; college preparatory) agri-
culture, domestic arts ami commer-
cial.

The work will ho outlined so that
pupils may begin to choose the line
they wish to pursue in the seventh
grade instead ot the ninth as at pres-

ent. This will make the division be-

tween the elementary school and high
achool come with the seventh ma le.
It is believed the lalKe number of chil-

dren who BOW leave sol I in th. BeV- -

entta ami eighth gradea will be held
In school by giving them work which
moots especially with their needs.
This organisation will also enable
schools to teach all untiles above tho
sixth by the departmental plan, that
is by having a special teacher for
each ; abject. Moreover the pupil will
advance by passing subjects instead
of gradea

present condition! in Michigan
schools nro such that the propoeeo
plan can be adopted easily. Several
cities of tho state have already tried
the plan. In other states also tho plan
is ggjgeUng With flavor wherever tried.
I'.ecause it divides the school course
Into two parts, each COVCrlng six
years tho proposed organization is

eommnnlv tailed tho Six ami Six plan.

COMMITTEE MEETS TOMORROW.

Executive Members of
Club in Important Session.

Members of the executive committee
of tho club will meet in

in important session tomorrow even- -

Inaf for tho purpose of selecting
speaker to orcanizo branches in the
towns of this dlstiiet and tho iron
country.

Tho league is n crowinp orn nida

tion and those at the head of tho local

club havo instigated a proposition
which they fool will make the anti- -

socialist movement nn oven greater
aueeese. Tho plan to locate branch
dubs in every town In the copper nnfl

Iron countries Is the idea of the local

executive committee and thov believe
that this will ho possible pn.vidod an
BMe speaker is secured to lend tho
campaign.

HANCOCK CHURCH SERVICES.

First Congregational.
Sunday achOOl at :M o'clock. Reg

ular saornlng service at 16 M, preach
iiiK by the pastor. RSV U. ' Wen.
Suble t, "Striving for God." fccenlng

subject. "Apl M vset v ire at 7 o'clock,
wt fays.'1 Hesjalsr mid-wee- k prayei
gjieetlag service Thuradaj si t:sa p.

m. Choir ndiearsal ITMay at 7:30

o'clock.
Methodist Episcopal.

RoMilar mtrnlnR Service at 10.30

m , prcru-hln- hy the pastor, RaV,

ltenbcn CrOSby. Suhjoct. "OOd I M- s

gaga t. This aro." Meaning service
"PeTscaml IN -

nt 7 o--
t lock, suhjoct.

a onslhility." All other moetmRa will

be BB usual

SCHOOL HOARD ELECTION

IN HANCOCK NEXT MONDAY

JOHN M. WAGNER AND J. H.
HICOK UP FOR RE ELEC-

TION THIS YEAR.

Hut two members of the Hancock
school board will be dieted at the an-

nual aeoetfcng to mas place kg Me) Cest
tral BChool building Monday. John M.
Magner ami j. m. Hlcefc, win. gave
gSTVed their iret term as members of
that body, have announced their can-
didal v for and at the pres-
ent time there is no opposition to them.
Itoth members have served faithfully
and have worked unceasiiiKlv for the
bott.. i merit of conditions in tho schools.
Thov have boon active in the plea for
a now Sigh school all.l if
will work, for this needed improvement.

Tho echOO board plans several Im-

provements, to the .schools of the city
durlnu the ensuinn months and when
the school year opens next September
the high school and primary bolldtnga
as well as the Kdward Uyan and K L.
Wrinht BCl Is will be n excellent
condition. An addition is baiag buttl
to the west side of the IMwiird Ryan
SehOOl and will bo completed before
fall. Tho interiors of the Central pri-
mary and hiRh sc hool building! will he
'loci. rated and it is likely that im- -
provemottta of tins kind will ho mndo
io the pJL L Vfright achool in Elhow-tow- n

location.

HANCCCK BREVITIES.

Martin Makl hit Thursday evenine
lor I uiliith for a - hod visit.

E. B. Maloy of imiuth is vlaltlaa in
I lancock.

Charley Cutler, the mat artist who
is known ggSHMgg the oea gportUeg

baa entered the mkik gagas ami
win eeok the heavy weigh! title, Hie
Hist match will be will. Ii.ku Win..- -. i

J. M. McCaUum ol Mhnlatee, grand
mast, i of tho ..mo il tr a m

md H, McClood of Detroit, grand
bctuic r, aro tho gUCSta of the Hough
ton counetl masons The VlSltlna r.f- -
llcois will oonduel a school ,,f instruc
tion in nandan council, it. s. m.
Monday evoniiiR.

The retreat for sisters of the order
of St. Joseph, which has hoon in g

at St. Josephs hospital for tho
past week, etrded v.sterday morning.
i hi' service was in charge of Rev. Pi.

I ) novan of idoaRo.
Albert Schroiider of fhRggll is g

al the home of Mr. ami Mrs.
Henrj i. Babr.

Rev. Reubsaj Croeby, pastor of the
First M. K. church, loaves Mondas for

GARTNER'S

THE CALUMET NEWS

l'oiiiamtng t preuch at the Imtlun
amp moetlnR.
i'. L. Meott. has iisiKliod as afjont

nt tho Mtnornl HariKe dopot and will
have in tho mar future for Mmoasi-ne- e

to uocopt a position wild the
oi h western Mutual Life Ineuraaee

company.
Miss lioienco I'oltu ia visitiiiK In

i httrott
Mr. ami Mrs. W I). lanlv arc geaft

IiiK a lake trip on the steamer Juniata.
Frank '. fongdOn anil In. W. II

Matclietto have- Horn to llenver to at-

tend the national convention of Klks.
Miss lisle Cottgbftn. who has been

attending the Conservatory i Musc-
at Obeliln, has returned to spend the
summer vacation with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John CoUghlttl.

visited with Mr. and .Mrs.
Harvey ll uina of Detl'olt Dn her av
home.

L. It. Hrooks of HeW
registered at the pcotl

II. A. Criffln of Oh.uc

York city la
Hotel.
ster Is vlslt- -

inn friends in Hancock.
A lass of sixty-on- e hildren will he

confirmed at Iho Finnish DutherSn
hurt h tomorrow morning.

RAISE FINE POINT OF LAW.

Bride Shoots at Husband Pistol
Held Blanc Cartridges.

Vienna, July 11. A fine point In
law has boon raised hero as to
whether a poison can be convic ted of
attempted murder whan blank cart
rldgOS have hoon tired in the belief
they had bullets.

The case is that of a young woman
who bought a pistol from a dealer w ho
prudently charged it with blank shells.
Tin girl then shot at hor lover with-
out doing him tho Slightest harm nn
arrest she admitted hor intention to
murder the man, hut hor lawyers
havo now raised the point that a per-

son cannot ho convicted of "shnotini;
with intent to kill." when it Is Im-

possible to carry out the intention.
This point Is now tho subject of

iiiKument on both sides.

NOVEL ADVERTISING SCHEME.

Parisians Use Talking Machine In
Subways to Promote Trade.

Paris. Jul) IL The latest aclvor-tlsln-

scheme in Paris, recenttl
launched in the depths of tho .siihvva,
adds a now terror to underground
travel. An elegantly dreeaed person,
appearing at one of the main subway
stations during rush hours, carried a
lnrRo leather case, apparently con-
taining photographic- apparatus Me

touched something at the end it the
case-- and a strident metallic voice of
some touting machine began i recite
a poem celebrating the artlatl cut and
perfect tinisji of somebody' clothes.
When that was over the w.iMin; pas-
sengers were adjured in the same tones
of metallic thunder to buy a uertetn
brand of chocolate.

AT

SEE WITH EARS, READ DY

SOUND IS INVENTION

"OPTOPHONE" WILL TRANSLATE
LIGHT WAVES TO SOUND

VIBRATIONS.

London July II. -- Hooinx with tho
ears la the latest tilumph of hcioiicc-
in the invention of tin. optophone,'
Which has boon d lnnnstr atoel be fore
the Royal Se.ejetv by Or.
d'AIhe, ail KriKliHhnian of RUgUenbi
descent. Dr. el Albo says that a blind
man should he able to read (irdlnnr)
hooks ami newspapers by sound, on
the principal ot Ira naming liKbt
wavoa to Bound WSVCS. While the
doctor's instrument, which effe ts tin
translation, la not vet developed to Its
potential Capacity, it enabled a blind
man in Birmingham not long ago t

count tho numbe r at nurses before Mat
and inv estimators of the ffOysl Society
have evwfl made out lines of print.

Tho devic e, consists of a perforated
disk which rotates in front of a pow-
erful Nerust h.rnp. The type to be
road is placed facing the light upon a
rest. A small intensely bright lino of
light, passing through tho holes In
the disk, travels from ono letter i

the next, and the type rsflSCtS tho light
on to a selenium bridge. Kadi le tter
gives a llhSflSI IStlStll sound, w hich Is

hoard by means of a telephone. The
reader must know tho sound of oaoh
letter to he aide to follow tho print.

YOUNGEST PRINCE IS TEN.

John Charles Francis, Son of King
George, Has a Birthday.

London, July 11. Prince John
Charles Franc la, the youngest son of
Kins; QooegBj and QaoOU Mary, will
enter upon his tenth year tomorrow.
He was born at the Cottage. Samlr

July It, IVM, and was exac tly
four months old when his father ami
mother had to leave him for their
Indian tour. Though PrfeSOS John
stands fifth in the lino of sue. ssum
to the throne, his birthday anniver-
sary is aOOOcrOed the same official hon-

ors as in the case of tho older mem-

bers of the royal family.

AMERICAN PLOWS IN JUTLAND.

Copenhagen, July it The Ameri-
can steam gang plow has boon intro-duce- d

in Jutland, where u has reckt lin-

ed a largo area for cultivation which
had boon covered with heather and
thought worthless. In twenty minutes
as much ground was turned over, the
peasants were aetoaiehed to tlnd, as
WOUM havo taken a of horaWJ

hours. Mr. Wlnslow, the Am-

erican consul attended the experl.
mollis. So sue essful were the v that
the farmers arc arranging to buv

All ..in- - and SUITS we have left in otW stock on -- ;il'
t HALF

Two Nils ii In 4)7.50
J't $2.50 and $5.00

Ansco

Cameras
a suborb ANSCO Camera

with you on your vacation. It

will do all other Cameras
can do and in many respects more.
It will be a constant companion,
a good entertainer and will be

your life-lon- g souvenir of your
outing.

See the new models out this year.

Metropolitan
Pharmacy

Oak St.
Agency for ANSCO, G0UR2E. INGENTO and other IN

DEPENDENT CAMERAS.

DR. 0. H. SORSEN
DENTIST.

Calumet Over Metropolitan Phar-
macy Oak St., Phone 553--

Office hours 1:30-- p. m

A NEWS WANT AD.

Calumet

N. R.
DEALER

Our specialty Coppir Qu(n high I

grade whiskey.
CALUMET, MICH. '

Phone 549 612 Oak St.

ADVERTISE IN NEW

JULY CLEARING SALE
GARTNER'S

ALL OUR SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK must go. Nothing will be carried over. No mattter what
you buy of us during the month of July is reduced from the former selling prices. Some of the most seasonable
merchandise goes at HALF PRICE during this Sale.

COATS
PRICE

of WASH DRESSES, vnlwm

NEW

Take

what

ICARETTE.

TRY

Two loin of SUITS, formerly sold nl $15.00 i l.i. Clearing
Sale Price $5.00 and S7.50

One iol of Black ami Navy SKIRTS, values dp to
,f7.50. Clearing Sale Frice $4.05

WAISTS OF ALL KINDS REDUCED FROM 10 PER CENT TO 13 FROM FORMER PRICE.

BIANCHI
WHOLESALE LIQUOR

CALUMET

DRESS

CORSETS lvdiicfd. One lot, valued 1.00, dniin-th- is nrar $1.50 LADIES' TRIMMED HATS on tale, take yottr chotra
69c for $100

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR (J,. wns. Skirts, Draw, is. Oorfcel WHITE SILK GLOVES, 16 bnttoaa, regrolar $L2S vain. ,

('overs, Combination mid Princcn Slips at great re oui. 7jeiduct ions.

MIDDY BL0U8S8, rpirular $1 .50 and $1.75 values, durino litisWHITE SKIRTS, regular $loo values, cfurtng tins sale. . $1.00 suJo (jrc

GOWNS, regular $1.75 mid $ioo values CTeajrijig Bale 98c
WASH WAISTS, your choice of any ash rfaist m tne house,

valnef t rl. ."(. onh 95c
SILK PETTICOATS all colors Silk MeHHiiline, worth $:UX,

only $1.95

aBBBaesssSB SILK DRESSES, your choice of any Silk Dress in our entire
ONE LOT CORSETS, regular 7."c values, only 39c during this stock. Regular prices from $25.00 to IMMX), durtti this

groat Clearance Sale, gam on) S15.00

i

THE FASHION
302 FITFH ST., CALUMET
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